
DAISY BADGES TO DO AT HOME 
 

 
 
To earn this petal, please complete one option per step.  
 

STEPS BADGE 
REQUIREMENTS OPTION 1 OPTION 2 OPTION 3 

Step 1 Enjoy "Vi's Story," 
and then talk 
about it. 

Read "Vi's Story" at bedtime 
and talk about it with the 
person putting you to bed. 

Read "Vi's Story" and then talk 
about it with your family during 
breakfast, lunch or dinner. 

Read "Vi's Story" to a 
younger or older sibling and 
talk about afterwards 
together. “Vi’s Story” is here 
online.  

Step 2 Create a mural 
about girls around 
the world with 
your Daisy 
friends. 

Draw a picture about "Vi's 
Story."  

Grab your family's camera or cell 
phone and snap some pics of 
items around your house that 
remind you of "Vi's Story." 
Download the photos and either 
print them out and create a paper 
collage mural or insert them into a 
document to make a digital 
collage mural.  

If your troop is working on 
this badge together, then 
draw an image from "Vi's 
Story" and share it with 
your troop leader who can 
create a digital mural with 
your Daisy friends.  

Step 3 Practice being a 
sister to every Girl 
Scout. 

Write one thing about one of 
your Daisy friends that is 
differnt from you (she has 
red hair and you have 
brown hair) and why you 
like it (your favorite color is 
red!). Then write down one 
thing you have in common 
with your Daisy troop friend 
(we both love to read!).  

Create a welcoming message to a 
new Daisy or troop mate who just 
joined or to someone who may 
join in the future. Make it a 
drawing or a note card. 

Show an older family 
member (sibling or adult) 
something you like to do, 
like sing a song or jump 
rope or paint a picture. Ask 
them to teach you 
something they liked to do 
when they were your age.  

 

https://my.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-vtk/local/aid/meetings/D14DP10/Vis-Story.pdf
https://my.girlscouts.org/content/dam/girlscouts-vtk/local/aid/meetings/D14DP10/Vis-Story.pdf

